INTRODUCTION
In the world 28 species of larval Erythraeus (Zaracarus) are known (Makol and Wohltmann 2012, Mahmoudi et al., 2014) . From Europe, including Turkey and Cyprus, the following species are reported: E. (Z.) eleonorae Haitlinger, 1987 (Haitlinger 1987 , 2006 , 2012 , Southcott 1995 , Fain and Ripka 1998 , Goldarazena and Zhang 1998 , Saboori et al. 2004 , Saboori and Pešić 2006 , Mayoral and Barranco 2008 , Beron 2008 , Haitlinger and Łupicki 2011 . From Montenegro only three Erythraeus species were known; E. (Z.) budapestensis, E. (Erythraeus) ankaraicus and E. (Z.) ueckermanni (Saboori and Pešić 2006, Haitlinger 2007) . In this paper a new species of Erythraeus from Montenegro is described and a redescription (including new morphological and meristic data) of E. (Z.) eleonorae is also given.
http://www1.montpellier.inra.fr/CBGP/acarologia/ ISSN 0044-586-X (print). ISSN 2107-7207 (electronic) MATERIALS AND METHODS 12 larvae of Erythraeus (Z.) tuzicus n. sp. were collected in Tuzi, Nikšić and Rijeka Crnojevića in Montenrgro, all from herbaceous plants. Larvae were preserved in 70% ethanol and mounted on microscopic slides using Hoyer's medium. Measurements (given in micrometers) were made using microscope NIKON Eclipse 50i. Figures were drawn using Carl Zeiss Axioscope A1 microscope. The terminology and abbreviations follow Haitlinger (1999 Haitlinger ( , 2013 and Wohltmann et al. (2006) . The holotype is deposited in the Museum of Natural History of Podgorica, Montenegro.
Family Erythraeidae Robineau-Desvoidy, 1828
Genus Erythraeus Latreille, 1806
Erythraeus (Zaracarus) tuzicus n. sp. [19] [20] [21] [22] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] and fn 15, [13] [14] [15] .
Description based on holotype -Idiosoma with 54 barbed setae (in paratypes 44 -58). Two pairs of anterolateral eyes on platelets ( Figure 1A ). Scutum smooth, wider than long, its posterior border slightly concave; bearing two slightly barbed setae AL and PL. Setae AL sharply pointed without expanded bases; setae PL distinctly shorter than setae AL. Anterior ASE very short, setulose, placed among pouch-like structures. Posterior PSE about twice longer than ASE, setulose on their distal half; two lines between bases of ASE and PSE ( Figure  1C ).
Ventral surface of idiosoma bearing two setae 1a, two setae 3a and 20 setae behind coxae III (in paratypes 16 -22); all these setae are slightly barbed. Setae 1b distinctly longer than setae 2b and 3b, all slightly setulose ( Figure 1B) . NDV = 74 (in paratypes 62 -78). Supracoxal seta elcp present (4 µm).
Gnathosoma with smooth galealae (cs), short posterior hypostomalae (as2) and three or four times longer anterior hypostomalae (as1) ( Figure  1D ). Palpfemur and palpgenu, each with one weakly barbed seta. Palptibia with three slightly barbed setae and bifurcate tibial claw ( Figure 3D ). Palptarsus with 7 nude setae (including eupathidium and solenidion) ( Figure 3E ).
Leg setal formula: Leg I: Ta -1ω, 1 , 2ζ, 22; 1κ, 1z, 14; 1κ, 8; (19 -22 vs. 18) and ; from E. ( Z.) monrealicus in the shorter AA (15 -30 vs. 39), longer the longest dorsal setae (92) (93) (94) (95) (96) (97) (98) (99) (100) (101) (102) and from E. ( Z.) kharrazii in the longer AL (176 -220 vs. 110 -124), leg III (802 -1063 vs. 777 -799) , IP (2173 IP ( -2802 IP ( vs. 2000 IP ( -2086 , longer the longest dorsal setae (102 -105 vs. 66 -69), fD (44 -58 vs. 39) and fV (15 -23 vs. 12).
Erythraeus (Zaracarus) eleonorae Haitlinger, 1987 Figures 4-6
Holotype of E. (Z.) eleonorae is lost, therefore, patatype larva collected 31 July 1986 in Dąbki, Poland, is designated as neotype.
Diagnosis -fnBf 2-2-2, AL 210 (200 -242), , Ti III 256 (254 -309), IP 2572 (2470 -2871 .
Re-description based on neotype -Dorsal surface of idiosoma with 36 barbed setae (32 -38 in paratypes). Two pairs of anterolateral eyes without platelets ( Figure 4A ). Scutum wider than long with two barbed scutalae (AL and PL). Setae AL with expanded bases and sharply pointed, setae PL distinctly shorter than setae AL. Anterior (ASE) short, setulose, posterior setulose in distal half (PSE), over twice longer than ASE. Two lines placed laterally to bases of PSE ( Figure 4C ).
Ventral surface of idiosoma with two sternalae (1a) and two setae 3a; setae 1a longer than setae 3a. 17 setae placed behind coxae III (16 -18 in paratypes). All setae slightly barbed. Coxae I-III Haitlinger R. and Šundić M. 
